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prifiaiplei, • tvhioti,--oneo appliet) tequite and
admit of no amendment or,disturbance.

The habit of wraneig remains but the
Stoned of dispute hijalicp awafreng the
"sooner we accommodatketirseyeslO4e,R9w ,
order of things the more, thee wilybe saved
for the Work beforeas*

To accomplish .thbrgrotabject,'WO,stand
ready to give up elan, 'measures, and move-
mentscwhich, belonging to the past, in any
wise threat themselves into the future to dis-

turb it. Andwe are not alonttitathitifeeliag..,
'AltaWiinii7:iinktilfparties-are etthe same
mine; tlitirei'ire"tinehindications as

these t.:Bittonernontk-has- elapsed oh" 4he
.eierabitanterintd,,itetice, unmistakable that the

- *Thin that timewe
haVe"the. moat influential voice from the most
iinprecticable.Of.the States conceding that the
Weems' orpoWershas passed irrevocably to the
free.Statitif' that Me slave trade cannot bore-
opened; IlietTthe ' BOUM" is" Opposed to aie.
tinier!, I that, thof North‘i cannot be hrought
tci,..eapatar,Ptirtnanently,:in, aly line 'of 'polidy
that yrill setivektthe constitutionand seriously

:dainage_the:Sentb,in thieDonfedertiey ;" and
„that,',“theecquisitioit of. Cuba would not re--
' storetheequilibriumof the Northand South,"
;and; reoreoyeriWould 'prove as impolitic as

Inthelaistere States we; hive one sign of
;the _subsidence. of., the, storm, whioh is of
;striking aignifleanoe. One hundred thousand,
'nearly the half, ofthe. voters of Massachn-
aetts, remained away. creel the.polls at the
late electien,:in.evident unwillingness to par-
take in a contest that,-on the one side, stood
onrnerelp'seetitinal,irerinds, even by its own
showing, and on 'the' ether, asked their sup-
bort to measures Anita-- as sectional, under
the pretence nationality; and tainted, be-
sides, with a manations fraud, too flagrant to
hear or need • confeMion. Massachusetts,
Where disunion abalitlonismand political sen-
timentalism havedone,their-worst,- hasreally
already revolted against' heragitators; and is
feady with herproffer' patriotism to 'establish
the great peaces',., ,

In New York, Mr. SIMARD, venturing upon
the Thepossessiens. andperturbations of the

'Past era of sectional diseerdi- endeavored to
stamp upon the election- about to 'take place
'the character ofeSimpleenMslavery demon-
etration,has beenansWeredalreadi by a repu-
diation throughouttheranks of hisown party,
Broad and deep ,enottghto' condemn his dog-
* without,taien*ititing;for a, 'formal trial.
.Inhis Racheiter' speech; on the 25th of ()c-
-hiller, he falls upon a theory-of our • national
affairs assimple its • the Persian- mythology,
-.Which held thatell,the • interests of mankind.
Were under the -rubs, of the Good and Evil
-Principle. With,him Southern slavery is tho
Demon, and Northern'freedom the Divinity, of
Mir-national destiny; the.Demoeratic party is
the priesthood of our diabolism, and the
pare principled,, 'one-ittead , Abolitionists
are the evangelists.of.righteousness, with the
natural inference that he must be:taken for its
high priest. To demonstrate the doctrine of
this creed, he indiatrionsli p'osti'ng to the
account of the South and of the Democratic
party all the sins and 'Offerings of the nation
Since the beginniagofthie ill-Starred century,
Ind for remedy_ recommends resistance -under
the guidance and -inspiration of bare-boned
'Abolitionism. In his own language, dcA.party
of one idea, but- that :idea a noble one; an

• idea that fills and'exparids all" generous souls;
„the idea of equality-7tho, equality or all men

-before human' tribimabs and hitman laws, as
they all are equal before the Divine tribunal
and Divine
r.AWith our habitual respect for Senator SEW.
Inn's ability and integrity, we expected better
things than this' item • laWyer, a
-philosopher, and a statesman ought to have a
truer notion of hunian: equality,iits measure
and limits, than to stretclfil 'over every,age,
sex, character, 'and'' Condition of mankind,
without distinction of capability; and to claim
!for the Hottentot, fresh caught and imported,
end' the babe new-born, and • swaddled in
its ' long clothes, all -the rights, 'privileges,
mid franchises of American citizenship.
'BBlB is something more than "Massachusetts,with its doctrine of ' iniferial'autfrage; has
found practicable; a' great deal, toe much
:i•Or'a party ofthe NOrth to thii4of extending,
ander the Coustittition, inth,the domestic, so-
cial, economic, and- political affairs of the
,South. If,Democracyintendednny such sweep.
leg application of its 'thiidiiittental'peidolple
•ais this, it would indeed be ~ the devil's 'Own
Aci'vernment." And if the Htimpe*cy ofthis
Union should undertakelo.liVadofo9-, ' •

• reikri.,Stateirifkaentivinalft hire
ana-toli.a Presi-

• en,gek its *id scimetar
-ready for'the work of itirmissien:

Hut at thevery.monaent,that the pronuncia-
inienioyras dropping Erma the Senator's,lips,
that very,Democracy which he was dooming
o istl.overtbto* was successfully at work, dis-

proving all his Chargesi andremoving forever
'all the grounds of its condemnation. Illinois,
front' Canaan to'Egypt,tthrough 'all their bor-
ders; and the 'Jerseys, from the river to the
end of: the earth,, were 'finishing ,Xr. Saw;
,iares 'work for hint, and the next telegraph
"bionglitlim the informatioh that the tide had
left him:; Slavery extension,through.rederal •'intervention, was, draiiing'its last breath, and,
Oengreasional restriction, was getting its ,dis-
chaige' from 'duty, : signed and scaled at thehands of-thatvery Democracy appointed for
sacrifice Tifton' the, altar' of liberty, with theproper 4remonies_on:the4th of March, 1861.
Whereupon it isapparent that 0, Othello's oc-
enpation's gone." ' '
-It islaWfhl to .learn from the enemy. Take

a lesson fr.= Senator HAWSIOND—the veryman win), tint the other day, relieved his mind
Of the “mud-sill" speech. Ho asks, you,
Mr. SEwARD, frWill any one 'state the,practi-
cal question, If we oifor them• none=-and we
have none to offer—on which, they (the-Abo-
litionists) are ,next to rail); for the conquest
'of the South?", It avails nothing in the-now
condition of • things, to quote your twenty
Senatore and hruidredHOpredentativesin Con-
grass. These are :the fruits of an agitation
that'is to subside; -the protest against abuses
that are to, be 'abated; the consequences of a

not
thathas'come toan end; and they are

not to-be relied' upon for aggression, because
they Were Createdfor; resistance only, and
that occasion taken- away, the array and the
growth:of numberaalike fall with it.'

The ',bubblet; which the storm has brewed
Will float on thetop of the waves for a while,
tint when ,the sett:Subsides their own agitation
wlll buret them. The fire:eaters and the phi-

.

Janthroplata will,: of course, pitch into each
'other tilltheriettle theineelies, but the calm

andln this expectation we have
somethingfurther to say to ,those who look

'fortile,bettertime..

the Winter.
There le a general concmrance in the

Opinion that the spring of 4468 business
'will take a start, and that Vefore the nexeyetir
is Out weShall have recovered from the effect
.of the „late Prostrating panic. An opinion,
Scarcely—less general, anticipates that the
**ter 119,*Close atband *lll be a severe ono;
:especially upon those who are out of employ-
ment: 'Daringthe winter of 1867—W,which,
thankei to a beneficent Providence, was utinsu-

41(9.taotiefate, liberalprovision was made for
itikpoor and the unemployed. . The way in
tvhich the good work was done in this city
We worthy of all praise. •,f The way to do
ii,"'ngain is 'not difficult; and the men who
led in it before are still among us. Apart
from. the motive that prompts us to help
tiach.other;ts the cheering hope that a better
-time is coming, that business is certain to re-
vive early , next year, and that all will share in
tip restoration of actiiitY in every avocation
and occupation of life. Let us, then, set about
this plaireand'pleasing-Aety In' good season,

,.1111 n with it "vigorous co,operation that'Will
.oinfie no:self-reproaching that our telloer.le-
'lugs have suffered ,beeause we could have re..

fliereitud failed to do so.

RION :Oa OATIIRDAY.—OUr usual pulpit sketeh
tßaninlajoisilf •bc Of ,a'sermon to medical stn•dente; preached by: the' neYt Dr, Leyburn, at Dr:,

Spruee htrinnol on§ibinith , evening.: ,7 he subject selected for'the Occasion by thir,elMittent divine, Wet "Thekroitd Road.": The Dootor'S treatment of it, as°acreAire Vilirsee,',fras no less admirable than'1the theme itself' segges ve.

.13oara; Tins EVI3.41111t0:11:tilt;- 0:tey.itiOpt:pigAktilleifi le requested to111;i414/10,:nr4 'prime assortment of boots, oboes,.lnlogend,lisoboote and shoes, travellloghege,,lce.,
inkuotoist11):141. 101 of, 790 'pelikages-of fresh mann-

,5t1,040%to Pti, poiamptofily eol4 (by oatalogue on
-:„.4Podit) ?r,iittg; commencing at,lo O'alook,
...P7:41,0111,.1:011toraot sletleneerO; 232 Mar-
itlit street

Unreliable Intelligence.

The summary offoreign news,by,the steam-
ers fromLiverpool andBonthaniptdli; supplied

to the neWiipapers ('f for a con.loe4a.ti.ort")
.tßreugh!;the,figeney of :the A iodatedPress,
Is compiled by painstakingentifeies of that
;3icallent AssoCiation. ; In general, it is fairly
as Well,aiably executed, and its errors—which
are few and lar between--are'faults of omis-
sion rather than of commission.,''' One error,
however, the news-condensers have a knack
of,felling into. have repeatedly.allnded
to it, and now dopo again, not as a mere ilia.
Sion, but as a positive complaint.

In the snmmaryot foreign news; from Halt
fax, by the mail-steamer Canada, which we
published„ yesterday, the lines, "Rumored
Ministerial Change—Lord dons RusseLL to
Supersede Earl Dexter," are the taking head-
lines which.precede the summary itself. This
list of leading contents of the news is put on
in England, as prefix to the summary.
Whatcan any one think who reads these sug-
gestive headings; but that, a Ministerial change
was about taking place in_ England, and that,,
Contrary to all, reasonable, expectation, Lord
Joint Russo, was about becoming Prime
Minister /' So, at least; it struck us, and, we
must say, that such a move upon thepolitical'
check-board very greatly surprised us. A
farmer Who eovied turnip-seed, from Which be
had"a crop,Of potatoes, could not have been
more surprised at .the result than we were.
On reading the, summarywe found the follow-
ing expressive menses:

"TheLondon Advertsser gives enrrenoyto are-
mor that.Lord Derby contemplates retiring, and
that ~Lord John Russell is to noosed him as
Premier, with Lord Stanley and Mr James Gra-
ham as prominent members of the Cabinet. It
18 further stated that this new combination will
have the support of Mr. Bright and his party."

So, as we rather expected from the first,
this precious ca ra is one of the weak inven-
tions' lifthitglirand-waterdaily oracle of the
pot:houhee, called the Morning Advertiser, bet
generallyknoin,all overLondon,by-the signi-
ficant title of" The Tapia." It is edited by
.I'Anas 'GaAs; who, some twenty years ago,
Produced ;those highly imaginative " Beni-
loctions of the Lords and-, Commons," which,
eagerly =re-printed here, have been generally
accepted_' in. trite, while in England they are
laughed at, to this day, as GRANT'. Books of
Blunders.

Over and over again, wo have exposed the
folly of quoting anything 'Vont The Tap-tab,,
and we. repeat the caution here, because wo
shall take care that, if the news•eutninary.
writers at Liverperd and Southampton ever
again give importance to Tap-tab rumor,
they do so with malice prepense, and advised
to the contrary. It may be said Yon attach
too much importance to this." Our answer
is, that it is important to. have correct foreign'
news, and that, almost ofnecessity, the Amer.
loan public attach as much credibility to the
Advertiser as to the Times,—the fact being
that the first is wholly unreliable, whereas the
other is very guarded in every political an-
nouncemeet, or even on dit, which it publish-
es. Let us imagine that the London papers
published, a regular summary of American
news (whicksphey do not), and that such a
paragraph asthis -appeared, prefaced by head-
lines, in striking print, "Rumored Presidential
Change. Juno GLASOT Jones to supersede
President Beanartur,"— '

"The Waildta Pattie Azs of Freedom
gives currency to a rumor, that President Be-chanan contemplates retiring, to become head of
a Monastery in 'Utah, and' that Jahn Wane,'Jones is to sucoeed him as President, with Thor-low Weed and James Gordon Bennett as -promi-
nent members of the Cabinet. It is further stated
that this now combination will havethe support
ofMr. Stephen A. Douglas and his party.

An American who should read this in The
Times, at his breakfast table in London, would
throw down the paper, of course, in a convul-
sion of laughter, the tears trickling down his
cheeks at the ludicrous idea of our poor Bat-
tleArcbeing accepted, any where; as authority
upon any thing except gay young bachelors
advertising 'for wives; female astrologers, an-nouncing that they would show portraits of
future husbands to inquisitive females, and
quacks 'announcing their deleterious com-
poundsfor sale. But the information would
be takenas, correct, all over England, for some
days. (untiLthe next steamer contradicted it,)and a pretty idea England must have, in that
interval, Of American politics and politicians.

Whatthe Batik Axe is toour market-women
and vegetable' venders,the Morning Advertiser
is to th 6 public houses of London. , It Is the
actual property, and ,the,usnw.t.-2-,..1,of
the imuu.......lrwucrl'argely patronize it. It
-endeavors, it °mart°,serve God' and mam-
intl.?, for affecting -an undertone of religion, it
curiously mingles things spiritual and things
spirituous. It probably does not circulate800 copies out ufLondon, and probably nevergets into a gentleman's house; except whenJohn, thefhotthan, borrows it from the Adam-
and-Eve public-house, when he purchases hispot of " half-and-half" for supper-sustenance.
Of course, it has no way of getting any know-ledge of political rumors—simplyibecause
leading politicians are not in tbo habitof • flUquenting ,ap-rooms and discussing
Ministerial charges over pewters filled with
brown-stoat. No mortal man, above the
rank' of a brewer's drayman, a dustman, a
small green-grocer, or a vivacious coster-monger, would believe • any political rumorenunciated by the Tap-tub. Wby, then, if itbe thus discredited in London, ' where it Isknown, should the 'Associated Press give au-
thority to its' Inventions, by quoting them,as
if they were true, or likely to be 'true 7 'Why,
in a word, should tho American public have
canards, forced upon , them t Of course, the
English papers by the following steamer willnot breathe a syllable of the Tap-tub'e
"rumor."

Why not 1 Because the Tap-tub gots up
these rumors exactly and exclusively forAmerican circulation. It knows that we ac-cept the Times as authority, and, realizing thefable ofthe frog and the ox, the Tap •tub aimsat smuggling itself into equal credit with the
Times. This is the sixth attempt, during the
last twelve months, to bring the Tap-tub's
name into American circulation, sad, likethe
precedingtive, this tc rumor" will turn out to
be a lle.

As for the "rumor," examine It, and down
it falls, like the castles built-with cards, which
little May orsmall Annie take wondrous pains
to erect, and a single touch annihilates.

1. Lord DERBY, on the eve of a great Par-
liamentary struggle, has too much pluck to
quit office, until he fairly triumphs or is
soundly beaten. 2. Lord jonx RnssErz,
whom the Queen declined to send for, last
spring, toform an Administration, when Est-
mEnsrox was compelled to resign, is vary un-
likely to be appointed Premier, even should
Lord DEBBY leave office. 8. Lord STANLEY,
would scarcely take office under the man.who"
had manosuvred his father (Lord DEBBY) out
ofpower. 4. Sir .Tames GRAHAM, degraded
as a letter-opener and weather-cock politician,
is at variance with 'Lord Jon Rosen&
and is personally so unpopular that he
would be a bold Premier who' should
admit Gastrin into his Cabinet. 6. Mr.
Baum, in both of his recent speeches at
Birmingham, took especial care to say, in the
most pointed manner, that he could have no
confidence in any Reform Bill which Lord
Joint Room. might introduce, knowing how
much ho desired to continue the Aristocratic
influence In the Parliamentary Representation
ofthe United Kingdom, and depress the So•
vereignty, of the People. Therefore, tc Mr.
BELOHT and hisparty" will not " support the
new combination," which the Tap-tub so
imaginatively auggosts.

Wo conclude, as we commenced, with com-
plaining that tho agents in England of the
Associated Press of the United States foist
upon, thepublic, through the news summaries,
any information, whether given as fact or ru-
mor, from such a gin-and-water source as tho
Loudonpublic-house Advertiser.

Nnwsparau Matire.-19e have received a copy
of the Covington Globe, Mr. Sam. Pike's nows•
faper. It, ofoourse, exhibits spirit and industry.
The great ambition of Pike's life is to see hod
many Deinooratio papers he can establish ; and
we understand that the Globe is his thirty-ninth,
the business getting more and more brisk with him
every Year, Ile thinks he can make up seventy
papers before the completion of-his own three-
score and •ren. He is considered a pretty good-
looking fellow; though his big eyes are said to
protrude considerably from their sockets—the re-
sult no doubt, of, his being constantly upon the
anxious looktout for a °harm to establish new
papers.--Louisville Journql.

Wn invite the attention of wholesale grocers,
who wish to secure the • services of an active and
experieneed salesman, to the advertisenient of 0.
0.0., in our n want" column. We know the ad.
Tertiser to be unexceptionable both in character
and 'qualifications, - -

BY MID4ATIO#7'
Jo or Iin it,geoaefbhai,fe

fOorre*ndeneeof
igninitien,; Nov, 18;1818.

Aspirants for the mission)to hiaSloe have bean'
in the field foimentha:', Jae bioa,4ltase to hun-
ger sifter- . Metido le* very garden Of eaten:lBm
and finance. 'lt* a; little, theatrioisi hilts Poli-
ties. sometimes bloody,. bat_ it Snug
place for *kings.- .Any emend of temptations
schemes are there planted and pinched. While
the soldiers arefighting, the diplOmete,may gather
in the coins. While; new Presidents ere set tip to
beknoikedloWn; thettiglisli and American epee-
tater', neutraleby neaessity,oatipttknpthijeuele
that fallfrOm rho robes of the dyingdictator and
lend them at compound interest to the happy
fellow who succeeds Mm. SbYlonle find
Mexico a now 'Venice. He could lend while
others spend.-lend, on lands, on allVer, on linick-silver;on treaties, on isthmean oroseings, on pro-
vinces, on politics, ,and on law, And ,the chance
Is better to-day than it was a year ago, and it is
getting better. The empire is breaking to pima
rapidly--and when It goes, every fragment will be
filled with money. Sonora, on the one heti& CM-
httahua on the, other, Tampico on the Gulf, and
Mazatlan on the Pacific, not to speak of the riches
in the very centre of- this delicious pie,• Make
the mouths of filibusterlam to water, and
the eyes of longing adventurers to ,sparkle.
Ilene°, to get to be Minister at Mexico
is to_get a good thing. Your beloved frienstd'enes
—he of Berke—would make an Odin-treble in-
gatherer. Among those named 'for this position,
I hoar Governor Price, of .Now Jersey, men-
tioned. has paid 'the necessary obeisance to
Leoompten, having. advocated it vrith.dna Arm
and ardor, and is, therefore, gonadon the first es-,
gantlet. Mr. 4. W..Walt, of the lance State,, a
vary accomplished gentleman and sobolar, would-
make an excellent Minister ; but he ,Isout of'the
ring, having been the friend of thi President all
his life. This Is the Peilledill hisoni

Tho contest for the Demme%) :nomination
for Governor of Virginia exceeds in 'bitterness
anything I have yet anticipated. We feel
it over here. You hge only to droM-the' Pc;-
toms° to get into it. There 'ls more I/cadent of
discussion of the litferent, oandidater than is
ansploions of a cordial union on the nominee.
The advocates of 49neKolin Letchat_tmic,high
ground his fairer, and "right to fortee-him
through. This aroused doUnter-movements, and
the whole affair ie to'etilminate on the4d of De-
oember.at Petersburg, 'when the, State Convention
Is to assemble, Theopponents of LetetterAerge
him with being'in'Abolitiontat in 1847, 'with:bay-
ing voted against the Kanses•Nebraska bill " till
a free-soil amendment,' was added, and with op-
'posing Governor Wise in 1854 in his wonderful
canvass. The Richmond -Enquirer is very severe
'on Letober, and there can be .no doubt. that
Governor Wise is inthe Sold against him:

The quarrelbetween the Illinois Bombs is the
breaking out of the small pox among the few Ad-
ministration men in Illinois that was prediotedbY
patriots in all parts ofthe Union. The truth is, a
growingfeeling of disgust will oulminate When the
United States Senate meets, and when the extra-
ordinary appointments of the President in =nolo
come up before ,that body for coniirmation. This
is not a question of Loootnpton or antt•Lioompttin;
but ono of repugnance to a Mere personal prOsorip.
Om which the coordinate branoh of the Govern-
ment must cheek, or else it will run into afatal
preeedont. Beside looking to the interests of the
Democratic party, it is necessary that thesentimsnt
of the great mass of the people, which liknoirn to
be antagonistic to'the 'Administrationmails point,
shall have some recognition. That sentiment de-,
mends the rebuke of the 'prosoriptive tart of blob
Presidential policy.'

,

I think I ao . not go too fat; In roving that
a statesman like Jefferson Davis, high-toned,
elevated, patriotic, end self-sacrificing as he it,
will put his foot upon this praotioe. Genstar-

Brown, of Mississippi, has everYwhers publicly
denounced the propensity of the Administration
to proscribe individuals, while snob gentlemen as
Senator Ilunter of Virginia, Senator Johnson of
Arkansas, Senator Pear* of Maryland, Senator,;
Pitspatriok of Alabama, will no doubt take, an
early °cessionto signifyto the Democratic party
that they arc not wilting tobo client when each en
strifes this demands repuiiation and rebuke.

It would bare been mush better at the lot 16
elon had the Senate responded to the earnest ap
Peals of Judge Douglas against the postmaster at
Chiesgo ; butat that time thefeeling was extreme..
ly Administration, and no one voting for Cook's
confirmationconfirmation dreamed for a moment that it was•
the purpose of the President to resort to the infa.-
mous policy of putting every man but ofcam who
'did not agree with him on Leoompton. • •

I understand that the President le at last die.
posed to abandon his infatuated' proscription for
opinion's sake. Ile has disooVered that he Isonly ,
a tenant of the White Douse, not its ownerillnd
that his lease is running out. One member of the
Cabinet—not Judge Black—is known to pro,
bitterly against the course of the Milos, atifiAtte
removal of Dom.,' = crer -.l,Nd the

• . . o no been acted upon, theyear
Which has gone by would not have been so tile;
creditable to the Adminietrationt

A good Joke is told ofan Irish friend of lilt:Ba-
°henaa's, whopaid him a visit a felt days ago, in
the course of which the President took pains to en-snare the visitor that ho was not in the told as a
'candidate for re-election. The Hibernian lookid
at him, and said "In faith and Iholloveyou are
not, for nobody in our region says one word in your
favor." Another en dit apropos of myyesterday's
reference to GovernorBrown, Postmaster General,
may berepeated in this connection. AnotherRI..
herniae, this time a female, passing by the door of
the Postmaster General, and seeing the largo den-
tist's plate announcing that that high functionary'
had there a local habitationand a' name, rang the
hell, and demanded of the colored waiter to toe
the Postmaster General,for she 'wanteda letter
that she expettedfrom her brother over the seas.
The Postmaster's private house door ie decorated
with an enormous brass plate announcing "A. V.
Brown, Postmaster General." OCCASIONAL.

Public Entertainments.
The places of public amusement werecrowded

yesterday. At, the Academy of Music, a doubleopera, with ballet, elicited great approbation.
This evening, "Martha" will be repeated, for

the list time, with dancing by Madlles: Franck
and Thiele Barre. To-morrow evening, at Musical
Fund Hall, all the artists of the Italian Opera,
orchestra and chorus Included, appear at a dollar
concert. Madame Oolaon, SignoraPored!, Madame
Strakosoh, Madame de Wilhorst, with Signors
Amodio, Brignoll, and others, will make a Tory
fine combination.

WO wore cornet in our announcement of a visit
from Madame aaasaniga [She appears at the
Academy, for two nights 'only, next week. Mon.
day and Wednesday are the days of her perform-
ance, and she departs for Havana, immediately
after.

The Germania Orchestra commence their public
rehearsals at Musical Fund Ball, tomorrow after-
noon.

"Our American Cousin," written by an Bogllah
dramatist, expressly for Laura Keene'a Theatre
and which has bad a run of several weeks there:is underlined at Arch•etreet Theatre, and will
speedily be brOught out there. Meanwhile,

Pauvrette," wonderfully well acted, continuo!
to All the house nightly. • i•

"TheOld Folks•' will give their Concert—and a
very Curious entertainment it is—at National
Hall, this evening and tomorrow.

Signor Blitz continuce at Assembly Hall, corner
of Tenth and Chestnut streets, whore he isorowded
nightly.

ANOTHER NEW PATENT.—A valuable improve'•
ment in railway ear-wheels, and boxes and
has lately been effected by Dr. William 13, Fah-
nestook, of Demeter, which, we think, willprove
of much importance to the railway interests. as
the improvement .(which was patented by tilt!United fitatis on the 90th of Marsh last) effect
tunny obviates the dillkulties so long experienced
from the eliding and friction of car-wheels on or.
against therails.

This improvement consists, flret, in so oonstruet-
ing the wheel that it has the advantage of being
independent, single-bearing, and self-balancing;
and, eeoondly,•tn improved boxes, in which the
ends of the axles revolve at the same time that
they describe the necessary aro of a eirole, there-
by giving the wheel perfeot freedom to follow the
lino of the rail, and oonsopently preventing the
eliding andfriction of the wheels on or against the
rails.

An examination of the models will readily rug-
ged to ovary ono, of any meohanioal knowledge,
the advantages claimed for the invention which
aro at once apparent. One great feature of this
arrangement is it simplicity and evidentdurability,
Instead of the long axle (Mane:Ong the two wheels
revolving together—one of which must slide on or
against the rail when the oar Is rounding 'a curve
—this has the independent wheel and abort axle
on either side, self•balanoing and workingon a
single bearing—thus greatly reducing thefriction
and at the same time enabling the oar to turn the
sharpest curve without the least eliding on• or
lateral friction against the rail, which, with the
wheels and axles now in use, no noon grind and
splinter the rails Of even the longest curvature.

MAIIONII IN THE 'UNITED STATEI.—ILECOrd-
Iog to recent statistics, there aro 4,202 lodges, and
183,833 members of the Masonic fraternity in the
United States, noti i, Winding these not directly
affiliated with any lodge. Now York has 409
lodges and 30,000members, much the largest num-
ber in anyone State.

WIIERE TEEY waltz BUILT.—Of the 88 ves-
sels oomposlng our navy, 16 were built in Phila.
delphia, 10 in Now York, B in Washington, D. C.,
15 in Norfolk, Va., 17 in Boston, Mass., 7 Sc Ports-
mouth, N. 11., 1 in Erie, Pa ,1 toPittsburgh, Pa.,
1 transferred from the War Department, and 8
wore purchases.

SLEIGHING VERMONT.—The Burlington,
Vt., Free Frees elates that there le snow enough
for sleighing in some parts of Underhill in that
plate.•

THE PRESa--1411tAbELPMA,, tittlDAYi NOVEMBEit 16, 185g.
Lecture of lion. John P. Hale on,Nj--r tionality:

large,A and Intelligent audientio assembled, atMusicaland Hall last evening to listen'tathe
second leeture before the Literary Congress of this
city, which was delivered by hon. John P. Hale,on "Nationality." The ball was filled to its ut-
most capacity.

After being introduced, Mr. Hale said, that be-
fore commenting, he would say to the audience
that be bed prepared, in essay form, an address
on the subject on whichbe was about to speak, and
delivered it inBoston; but beinga stranger, com-
paratively, to the audionee before him, he had
thought it better to deliver,an extempore address,
as there might po'sibly be sentiments advanced
from a written production which might not be
agreeable to an audience, bit that if a speaker
should give spontaneously his ideas as they were
presented to him, if there was anything which
Some might consider objectionable, It would be
more readily overlooked.

He then proceeded to say that hatiOnality, in
its broadest sense, was patriotism ; that it was
owing to this feeling of patriotism, which took en-
tilt possession of a man in the Old 'World, that we
of this Continent this day,enjoy all the blessings
of religtoes liberty. Ile was a great admirer
of patriotism, andfelt the force of the words,

Breathes there amen with soul so dead,
Who never to himselfbath said,

This In my own, my genre land i"
But of nationality, as with almost eiretything-

else, there were two kinds—the real and the coun-
terfeit. The real wan really good, and the coun-
terfeit bogus of the worst kind.

Nationality had an almost magic power. Ifmen
Who had been politioal opponents for years would
chance to get together and have a chit on this
eubjeot for a few minutes'they would bo united
together as closely as were Saul and lonathart.

In the convict of his.remarke be spoke of the
three thousand clergymen who, in the face of a
large majority, opposed an obnoxious measure,
and applauded their course In the most glowing
terms. Ho considered them national men of the
right stamp.

The national man, he said, is so gigantic in in-
tellect that he cannot oondeseend to anything of a
sectional character, nor Oonsent that the rights of
one portion of a country mostbe made subservient
to the other, in order to keep the whole together,even though the question be one of vital im-
portance and of a sectional character.

He then spoke of the disposition of many of
the present day to bo constantly crying out for
the things of the past, and, like Old Mortality, to
Be whining and hunting 'mong the tomb-stones,
never reflecting that if they could exhume some
patriarch he could be ofno avail at the present
time. The present, in his opinion, was quite as
good as the past, and it was a significant feet that
the Bible bids us leek to the present and to the
future for our happirias.

Howas frequently Interrupted by demonstra•
time of applause, and the audience departed for
their homes apparently highly gratified. The
next Jeanne of the course will be delivered by
Hon. Anson Burlingame, of Massachusetts .

The Tried of a Methodist Minister in
'Wisconsin.

kIII ,LORABLS PICTURE-111881SG GIRL—IIHART
11110ERN Wirs—uNnernr FAMILY.

. Last week, Monday, about two o'clock P. M.,
Miss Amelia Dutcher, sister of Mrs. Bright, of New
Lisbon, came in the stagefrom Qainoy, anti stopped
at th'e Tanner Mlles in this place. She took a
room, and said she wished to stay over night and
go to Baraboo next morning. She was in the
sitting room most of the afternoon, took tea about
dark, and nothing unnatural noticed in her con-
duct. In the fore•part of the evening she went
out of a bank door ; but as no particular notice
Was taken of it, It was afterwarde supposed she
had returned to her room. Next taething, at
breakfast time, and as the Stage was - nearly
ready to Start for Ilaraboo, Mr. Tanner went
to, the door of her room and called her, but uponrapping and calling, no answer was returned,
and on opening the door ho found she Was notthere. Her puree, with about two dollars, her
bonnot, and hearldrees and hoopt, were left in the
room, but herldtawl Was done, and thore bad been
ne one in bed. Inquiries were made all about
town as soon as her absence was discovered, and
search Was made along the river, bat nothingcould be hoard, or seen to throw any light on the
subject. In the afternoon, while at Tanner's, oho
asked some one where the depot was, and it has
been supposed that she might have done so for the
purpose of going to the railroad in the evening,and following it to the rivor. But to this time
(Monday forenoon) no now discoveries have been
made. The Prevailing opinion is that she threw
herself into the river, and was carried, perhaps,
far down the stream by the °orient.

As this is probably the sad termination on h.q.
part ofa series of crimes in which another was tho
chiefactor, we feel it our duty toward him and an
outraged family, and our duty to the public, to
state the foots as we have learned them from good
antberity.

J. W. Bright, ESQ., with hie family, moved from
Ohio to New Lisbon, Juneau county, over is year
ago, and entered into the practice of law. Lost

,;erinter and spring he edited the New Lisbon Be'
tel,fitireen, and became pretty generally known in
:this regiOn. =llis family emssiated dthinmalevwite3
two ohthlteni and his wtfe's sister, Miss Amelia
Dittoher.Haat spring. and early this semmorhis
nemturore-dinoovered that there was trouble in the
family; and, finally this trouble became so bad
that Mrs. B. (who had always borne a good
reputation in the community, and still maintains
it) felt obliged to open the whole roper to some
ofher friends near by, and ask for advice. Prom
her and from Mr. B. tho following foots VOIDgathered :

The difficulties commenced five et six Yeath agoin Ohio, when the sister went into the family to
Mlire. r. B's conduct wassuoh towards his wife,

and such toward the sister, that Mrs. B. felt that
she could not livo so, and finally it was so bad as
to arouse the community there to such a doneethat Mr B. thought It moro safe to leave than to
stay. He accordingly sold his plaeo with, the in-
tention of removing to the West; but his wife re.
hued Vertigo the deed till he pledged himselfnot
to take the sister wish them. After she signed thodeed, and while preparing to more, the sister- also
prepared to move with them, contrary to the
advice of her parents and brothers and
sisters. Mre B. then refused to come, but shefinally yielded on Mr. D 's promise that the
sister should not live in the family—that
be: would obtain a school for her, he. They
then removed to New Lisbon, but instead of ful-
filling his promise,he kept the sister in the family
until about two months ago, when she went to
Qoiooy, at the house of a cousin of Mr B. Lost
spring his tyranny over his wife, and his in-
timacy with her sister, attracted' the talon.Sou of the community, and became so bad that
Mrs. Bright, as we have stated, revealed the
whole to her neighbors. At this he became
boisterous, swore and threatened revenge uponhis nits and all who had anything to do with It.Bat other eltotunstanoos aroused the communi-
ty still more." It was found that ha was a fre-
quentyleiter at a piece or places of bad repute;
and Itolearn thatat the late term of the court in
NewLisbon he was Indicted for adnltery. In fact,
be became so odious to the hest part of the com-
munity that some of the ladies forbade his enter-
ingtheir houses, and others refused to spo ik to
him, turning their faces away when they met him.
Some two months ago a report became current that
the sister was enoiento, nod she soon' left for
Quinsy,where Mr. Il oormelonally visited her. In
regard to the report, are do not learn that it is
known to ho true
In this state of things Mrs. B was advised to

apply for a divorce. Upon hearing hor intention,
Ddr. B forestalled her by getting oat a petition
himself for a divorce. But, finding that there
would be no chance In that community, he aban-
doned it, and went to Indiana, and oommenoed
prooeedings there to obtain a divorce. Returning,and learning that his schemes had seen found out,
heprofessed penitence, went to his wife and asked
bar forgiveness, said he would lead a new life if
she would live with him ; that if she would con-
sent to the sale of the plaoo ho would withdraw
his divorce suit in Indiana ; that they would go
to Indiana, where he had roade,arrangements for
a law partnership, and to edit a paper, and that
they would there live happily together. Thus he
again obtained his wife's confidence, and lived
pleasantly with her a few days, till he procured
her signature to the deed disposing of their home
in New Lisbon; and now he has left her again,
and it is supposed has gone back to Indiana

Under tide state of things the sister mime bore
from Quincy, and disappeared as before stated.
In regard to this disappearance there are EOM)
other eirourtuds4toes which ga to strengthen the
belief that go has destroyed herself. It is said
that'Mr. 33. ha 4 Intended to give her a title to
"some land "gear New Lisbon, which title proved
worthless. From that and various alight oiroum-
stanees—espeoltilly his attempt to procure a di-
vorce from his wife—it is believed that he had
promised the Sister that ho would obtain each di-
vorce and marry her. It has been further under-
stood at NewLisbon that be has lately written a
letter book from Indiana, to some crony, stating
that he is living with another woman thorn.
Then, too, Miss Duteher's relatives, including a
sister who lives at Baraboo, had condemned her
comae. Under ttese oiroumetanoos it is natural
to suppose that if she started to go from Quincy
to Baraboo, on arriving at this place, the thought
of the reception she would meet there, and from
'all her relatives, should she go to them and asp°.

',Dirtily the thought that her last friend, Mr. 8.,
had deserted her, would prove sufficient to drive
her to a sad resolution of selfdestruction

Mr. Bright, we understand, was formerly a
Methodistminister. Ho is easy in his address and
familiar in his conversation, and manyof his edi-
torials were bold in condemnation of drinking ea-
loons, gambling and other vices. But no ono of
ordinary perception can be in his company, even
for only a short time, without discovering that he
is coarse and vulgar, and almost entirely desti-
tuto of moral prlatiplo. The probabilityis that
he =ado a profession of Christianityand even
preached the Gospel in order to weave a thiokor
cloak for his deviltry. Nor the orodit of the edi-
torial profession, no will say that he never was a
professional editor. He only edited the Republi-
can a short time; as a secondary business, till
some other editor meld be procured.

UNITED STATESARMY.—The present mili-
tary force of the United States consists of nine-
teen regiments of de line, composed of the fol-
lowing corps: Five tegiments of cavalry, four re-
giments of artillery, ten of infantry—making a
grand aggregate of thirteen thousand rank and
file of all arms. This little army covers an area
of over two millionsof square miles, being two-
thirds the area of all Europe. There are eleven
hundred oolumiesionei Alters, including one hun-
dred medical offfeers,•eight hundred and fifty of
whom graduated at the MilitaryAcademy, and
two hundred and fifty appointments. Tho
nativity of these olfieers is as follows: Born in the
United States, 1,0091 Ireland, 14; Franoe, S;
England, 0; Gerumm, ; Scotland, 2; Austria,
1; Italy, 1; Poland. ; Spain, 1; Cuba, 1; Tur-
key, 1; at sea, 8. Then:distill force of the United
States is computed at 1,000,000elfsetive men.

(38:EAT BIIIITIL—TIDZI debt. of Russia 111 said
to amount to $352,800.000. That of France is $l,

298,000,000, and that et' England $1,298,000,000.
Rather large aunts, but do resonroas of all the
three nations aro !MIDAIR°, and their orodit is ex-
oellent.•

THE LATEST NEWS
. ,BY TELEGRAPH.

'Later from Utah.
Sr ~ Cottle, Nov. 18 —The 'Utah correanendknoe of the.Reptblititts etatiis that the command under Captain

/Jeerer, whisil had heen Rent to Humboldt tosettle Off;radian dif iculties. have returned and report that the
Wiwi depredations and violatirn of the mail, Enid to
have treurtbi. p Five tobe fat

Dr. Forney, the India./ agent, is rapidly returning to
SaltLake City.

Governor Gumming bee decided that the 'DishLegis-
lature must convene at Vintner° city, notwithstanding
theresolution passed in joint session in 1810. to meet
in8altLake City. The legality of the proceedings of
the lest Leg alature is questioned, from the feet thatthey are signed only by Brigham Young, when Governor
Cumming watt in theTerritory under a commission ftomthe /federal Government, and bad issued a proclamation
covering the period that the Legislature was in session,
and of cant approval by Brigham Young, which was a
usurpation of Executive authority.Disturbances are still occurring among the Ines In-diens in the southern part of the Territory, Thebodies or two murdered menhave been found, and eon-Mumble stock has been driven off.

Later from 'Kansas.Bt. Loon! Nov. 18.—Adtricea from Leavenworth tothe 15. h have been received per 17. B. Express to tootle-villa.
A large meeting wee held there on Saturday night,

for the perorate of rejoioing over the anemia of SenatorDougise.in Illinote
Resolutions were offered by Judge flaideman urgingthe harmony and natty of the Remocratia party, andpledging the Influence of—the Reinneraor of MIMI= Carthe nominee of the Obarlesten 000Veht1011. Speecheswere niedehP Mayor Denman, Out. Liam, GeneralRastin. and othere.-• • .
The detanhment or the First Cavalry, now In gartt.non et the Port, will shortly proceed to Forts Smith,

Witobltaw, and Reilly.

Front WitalahgtOile
WARRINGTON, Nov. 18 —.the steamer Arctic slattedyestenlav from the Weshington navy-yard for Pensa-cola with the °Moors and crew of the Metocomet, but

owing to her machinery being strained acd thrown outof line by entanglement with the chore table she had
to pot bank for renaire.

BenjaminP. Gibbs bee been appointedassistant-sur-
geon In the navy, vice M. Brown, resigned

Governor Stevens in preening on the War Department
the necteeity or retaining a large military force on the
Pacific, to maintain the advantages recently gained
over the Indians.

The Secretary of 'War in rimoverivg from the Dimewith which he was attacked on Friday last
Weadmormt, Nor.lB.—The damage to the steamer

Arctic is less thanwas at Bret supposed;and ehe left to-
day for Penestoola.

The balance in the United fiteten Traseury on Monday
was $7.178 000 The week's reePipta amounted to
nearly $007.000; the drefte paid, to $719.000; the drafts
issued, to$720,000. The Increase was $187,000.

tlection Celebration in Chicago.
Cniotoo, Noir. IS—The celebration tut night In

honor of the Dangles ylotory in the State was a grand
affair. and was attended by a large number of visitors
from different parts of the State. A torch-light pro-
cession was formed, extending a mile and a half in
length. A number of houses along the route of the
proceneion were illuminated, and the Tremont Donee
was handsomely decorated Senator Doeglas made a
abort epeach congratulating the Democracy on the vic-
tory. The number o• persons in attendance was esti-
mated at from eight to ten thoneand.

The official plirality of James Miller,the Republicancarrildate for State Treasurer. Is 8,578. The total vote
of John Rougherty. Adrolnittration candidate for the
Caine office, wee 5,021,

Two Murders at Detroit.. . .
DETROIT, Nov. 18.—There were two murders perpe-trated In this city last evening. The ant was the re-

cult of an altercation onboard thesehooner Albatross,
during which a stevedore, named Daniel Flynn, was
ahot by the captain of the vessel.

Later in the evening, John Miller, residing In the
Upper part or the city, Shot bin brother-in•law, Peter
Shiner, killing him almost instantly. Both of the
murderers have been arrested. There is muoh excite-
ment existing In consequence of thecrimes.

Fire at Berlin, Conn.
Banmw, Conn., Nov. 18.—IdarVa hardware maieso-

tory was destroyed by Eire last night. The loss amountedto $50,000, which is principally !neared in Providence
(It. I.) offices.

A Novel Expedition.
An expedition of an unusual character, and

highly intetesting in a commercial point of view,
is about to leave our shores. A. number of re-
spectable persons of various industrial pursuits,
accompanied by their families. design to sail short-
ly for an island in Central Ocompea, one of the
Papuan groups, with the avowed object of (stab-
lishinga colonial eettlement for the cultivation ofengar-cano, cotton, coffee, and other tropical pro-
ducts, with the abundant and cheap free labor to
be obtained from portions of the Malay Archipela-
go ; also to establish a free port for the exchange
of produets with the people of the surrounding
islands, whieh shall become an entrepot of trade
with China and Australia, and available as a
coaling station and for the supply and refitting of
whaling ships in the PROMO waters.

Theobjeote embraced In this scheme ofcoloniza-
tion and trade have Within the last two years en-
gaged the attention and received the approbation
of several Departments of our National Govern-
ment and of commercial bodies in different parte of
the country, The House of Representatives, in a
report, No. 801 Thirty-fourth Congress, First see-
eion, rooommends that we "open the trade of the
Malay archipelago at points where Rolland fails to
make good her pretensions to an exclusive inter-
course," and suggests that "private enterprise
will be abundantly sufficient to accomplish this
end." if protected by the Government ; and says
furthermore, in this connection : "Let that surplus
of energetic &roe which frequently manifests
itself by restlessness at home, or in adventurous
and 111-dethed onterpricee, be turned into
this opulent channel, and it will become
a eonree of strength at home and a theme of
admiration abroad." The Boston Board of
Trade, reviewing this report, in a memorial ad-
dressed to Congress, published by the board in
1867, urgeupon the attention of Congress the pro-
nriel ankintrierbutostaid_daspeu-ssuvey-
to negiallate treaties of amity and commerce withany independent tribes or states of the Archipela-
go Which may be found there of suilleient power
and importance to warrantso doing."

It is not the policy of our Government to take
the initiative in enterprises of this character, but
it to ever reedy to protest the enterprises of pri-
vate citiceus in remote lands with which we have
had no previous intercourse, by the establishment
of diplomatic and consular agencies; and we are
informed that the piomoters of this new Ameri-
can enterprise in the South Pacific have been as-
sured by the Executive that the expedition shill
be protected by an °Metal appointment.

The scheme now presented is a novel one, andmay appear somewhat romantic in some of its Re-
peats; but we are assured that it is the result of
much careful personal observation at the point of
settlement. and that it has been carefully matured.
Our present relations with China, which obtains
from the Malay and Papuan islands the greater
portion of the raw staples employed in her arts and
manufactures, render the establishment of a free
entrepot in the eastern portion of the Malay Archi-
pelago, Under American auspices, and to become
in a measurean Amorlian Singapore, an event of
signal importance to our Eastern and Pacific tom-
meree.—Journal of Commerce.

Nelson Leo's Account of what he saw
among the Camanehes.

TheAlbany Knickerbocker notices thereturn to
that city of NelsonLee, who was taken prisoner
by the Camanche Indians in 1856, near Eagle
Nast, while on his way .from Texas to California.
Ha furnNies the following :

Leo's life was spared because the Indians could
not manage a repeating watch which ho (tarried.
The watch saved his life. In the Onmanche camp
Mr. Leo found no lers than twenty-eight captured
white women, and some thirty or forty children
A day or two after he arrived in camp, they
mannered an English woman, named Anna
Haskin, in a most oruel manner. They tied her
naked to a tree, and, in the presence of her two
daughters, Margaret and HarrietRaskin, infroted
the moat revoltingcruelties upon her. Before Mrs.
Makin was Scatty despatched, she was tortured
for nearly halfa day, duringwhieloii: the Indi-
ans became excited with liquor an cod about
her like so many demons. They too a lap pieces
of dint and eta her flesh in all possible directions.
Mrs. Haskin and her daughters were captured
while on their way to the Mormon settlement at
Balt Lake. The daughters still remain with the In-
diana Their ages aro 17 and 10. Lee made his
escape in the following manner. lie was accompa-
nying the chief of the Oamanehes to a lodge aome
miles distant. During.the tramp they met a party
of Indians; the Indians gave the chief a skin
filled with liquor. The chief drank of the spirits
and became excited. Arriving at a creek he die-
mounted and stooped down to drink. At this mo-
ment Lee seized his tomahawk, split his head
open andkilled Min instantly. lie then took the
chief's rifle, !mounted the chief's horse, and put
for Mexico. When he reached Mexico he was
completely naked, while his feet and legs were so
swollen from being out by the cactus plant, that
he could go only some eight miles a day. The
last hundred miles he did on foot, his horse having
died of exhaustion. The Mexicans treated him
very kindly, and gavehim moneyand clothing to
reach home. The clothes he now wears in Albany
are those given him by the Mexicans.

The Florida Indians.
The Key of the Gulf of the 30th ultimo fur-

nishes some late Indian news : The revenue cutter
John Appleton, Lieut. Oom'g William B. Ran-
dolph, returned to this pert on the 28th, from a
cruise. We learn-from Lieut. R. that the In-
dians mentioned in our last issue have again
visited Miami, and have hod several ‘' talks,"
with a view of uniting under ono chief. One
party of twenty-one, under Tiger Tail, nephew of
Sam Jones, insistsupon hie being the bead chief;
and the other and more numerous party, under
Harry Randolph, aro equally ac earnest in press-
ing the claims of the latter. Onoparty is encamped
at Arch creek, and the other at the Bunting
Ground. They atilt express a desire to live in peace
with andprotected by our laws, and if they offend
to be tried accordingly. They say that during
the late war they wore well informed ofand olosely
watched the movements of the troops, but never
injured any 000 except in self-defence. They
Mow that Major Rector will boon be in Florida
again to persuade them to emigrate to the West,
but they say they will not go. They will no
doubt avoid the Istajer, ne indicated by the foot
that a young Indian, called Billy, in the employ
of Mr. Fletcher at the time, .as aeon as be caught
sight ofLieut. Randolph's uniform, gave a spring,
and was over the fence and far away in double-
quick time. The Indians have plenty of money,
and only went powder and lead. The settlers at
the Miami hoer testimony of the etriot honesty and
good faith of these Indians so far.

Will Mr. Jones be Confirmed?
Mr. Buchanan rebuked the people of Berks

comity, became they would not return the " briber
Jones" (so Getz says) to Congress The fact that
the same people once gave him, Mr. Buchanan,
nearly seven thousand majority, should have made
him treat them more leniently. Will not our
moat potent, grave and reverend Senators aid old
Berke to " rebuke the robuker?"

There axe stronger reasons, however, why Mr.
Jones should not be =linnet:. He has neither
the eduoation, ability, nor diplomatic knowledge
for such a post. And, had heall those requisites,
the tact of bis having written a certain letter to
the Iron Association of Philadelphia, recommend-
ing them, if they desired a revision of the tariff,
to conferwith Mr. CorneliusWendell, should alone
entitle him to stay at home. Rumor says Mr. Wen-
dell did oallupon the association, but owing to the
depression in the iron business they could not ar-
range matters with Mr. Wendell in such a way as
to be agreeable either to himself or Mr. Jones.
Again, it would utterly 'ruin Mr. Jones pecuniari-
ly. He rented a house at Washington absorbing
the whole amount of hie salary, and should be do
the same thing at Vienna, where would ho find
the needful to keep up appearances in one of the
gayest courts of Europe? We have many other
reasons, but, for the present, refer our readers to
the Hon. James M Porter, to whom Mr. Jones
once paid particular attention, when the subject
of hie confirmation was before the Senate of the
United States.---.Thirks County Democrat.
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AOADVIer Or Diuma.—flik Bfamkoech Opera Troupe.
Nairont (twos Lent Oireile Company."
NATIOAL IIA Old Suite, Concert Troupe."
Mae. D P. BORillia, VirAlitrt/AritIVET TIST &Tit.
Louise DeLignerollea 9-=“A Roland for an Oliver."
WITICATLEY tr. CLARKIN'S -
l'auvrette"—‘,Laugh Whcin Ton Oat."
ABB2IO3LT Bommeroa.—Strinor Mite.
BAHroRD'II OrBIRA Houss.—Ethloplan Entertalsi-

=outs:

THANKSGIVING—Now ANb Tlniii.:L=Thiiday
of our ThankagiVing Ia oeef, and the gratefulb nisotui
of manythotisand hearts bare ascended in unison to
the throne of tied. it to nowa thing of the peat; but'
ere it Is swallowed up in the rushing tide of memory,
there is a comparison we would like to draw—one which
struck us, while' yesterday witnessing the appropriate
and all-pervading gratitude Which marked our whole
community, as singular and impreeelve.

itwas the thoughtof the day to 1857, compared with,
the rid'y in 1858; of-the Thanksgiving now—and then
of the difference so vast and eto painful. Thenall was
gloom, slid dismay, and misfortune, and sorrow; for-
tunes ruined, hopes blighted, credit proattated, sus-
pinion supreme, disasters dire, millionaires seeking for
their bread, and superiors in pride acid wealth sub-
alterns In poverty and wretchedness; suffering uolver,-
sal and unexampled; our pear crying ,for food, and
seeking in vain for the wherewithal to honorably earn
it; Impious Ingrates flying with the orphan's portion
and the widow's ditto, concealed' under a Christian
cloak, to riot andrevel across thesea ; of honest men
nobly battling against the fates, and dishonest men
gorging oh the spoils of thefray ; the wreck of com-
mercial toniplee old as the Confederacy, and the plan-
de, of treasuries plethoric with the mitinnulated pit-
tances of needy and confiding therutande. All these
things we witnessed, and more.

And note—.yes, now—what a change! What heart
can behold It and not swell with joy: what mind con
template and not fill with gratitude? The dismay and
gloom have melted sway, themutual euspicion merged
into mutual confidence Credit, crashed to earth, hem
risen again. andflorrimerce Is joyousand gladsome, its
smiles brightening the seas of every clime. Oat nn.
try is presperons and happy, and Patriotism le returning
triumphant from Itsbatiles with Power and FanaticismOar broad fields have just borne us unwontedfruit,
sod our boandlese sores are ripe for another and a
bounteous harvest. Religion is paramount where visa
oncereigned supreme. and sectarianism is merging Into
one great brotherhood Extremes are meeting
in ['loudly embrace, and discordant 'motions ere being
rapidly welded intoan Indissoluble, happy, and har-
monious union The trophiesof science ere many and
wonderful, end the laurels of art were never an plenty.
The altar of literature is crowded with the offerings ofher votaries. and kerning words and breaThing thoughts
crowd into their pagesin gorgeousarray. The triumph
of all time has been inaugurated. and civilization bas
flashed its electric-meresngers through the "vasty
deep Abroad the same peaceful spectacle, greets us.
In India retributive justice avenges the rapine of the
Bepoy, and Civilization is fighting its final contest with
paganism. to Chios, all is peaceful—" grim visaged
war has smoothed his wrinkled front" and the celestial
land has opened its portals to Commerce's persuasive
knocks. Jim folloretbe footsteps of Itselder, broiber,
and soon thevizor of our Anglo-Saxon blood will have
penetrated Jeddo'e Walls., The isles of the lesare
prospering beneath the Metering rays of the sun of
enlightenment, and the wen wastes of heathendom
are blossoming as meet as the gardens of Cut in
their bloom . „

We need not opacity the canoes which prompted
our theokeeieing yeaterday. An enumeration is
enough ; elaboration is useless. No nation under
heaven baa as many canoes for gratitude; hut with'
" every Ms there is a them',and no earthly bagel-
um is unalloyed. While our great Pennsylvania. with
her immediate rioters, hes enjoyed uninterrupted
peace and plenty within her borders,her sisters of the
sunny South have eurfelted with sorrow. The pesti-
lence has forced bhp fatal preeecce into their smiling
homes. and many a noble, generousheart, a year ago
throbbing with life and zeal, and hope. " hes fallen
Intotheblind cave of eternal night The arteries of
trade, their glorious rivers burst their human tram-
mein, and swept with unbridled fury the fortunes of
milltone Into thechaotic gulf of Buln. Mexico is die•
treated withinternal tends and external intrigue, and
the pillars of theTempleof Montezuma already crum-
ble. as it were, from their own inherent weakness
The star of destiny already beams on their beleaguered
borders, and the coming future, with its bright and
geMbre illusions. tells of a happy day of deliverance.

But why reek morrow abroad when we non view oar
own innate happiness! Truly bad we,and have we un-
paralleled came for gratitude. And may we hope in
all fervency, that another day of thanksgiving may
bring in its train the happinessend blessings that load.
ed with joythe wioga of the day that has gone.

THE CHESS TOURNAUENT.—The excitement
in regard to the great liournament.” as the chess
people persist in calling it, was very general in all cir-
cles* yesterday. The American Telegraph office wee
visited by a large number ofamateurs end others
during the day, a board with the men arranged as at

the adjournment, beioe open to *fetters As New York
heaths, nix%move, conjecture wee rite as ,to what it
would be. Several sanguine Philadelphianswererisk-

, lag email same on the movement of the B'ack Knight,
and their cenfldence intheir ultimate slimier WAN on
the increase. The attack on the Philadelphiansat the
continuation of the game on Wednesday wee considered
by many as entirely too precipitate, thePhltadelphiatte
compelling thebelligerent Queen to retire by a series of
well-executed metres.

The New Yorkers bare loot a Bishop, a Haight, and a
Pawn, while the Philadelphians have lost both their
Heightsand a Pawn The management of the Pawns
during the progressof the ghme has been exceedingly
still ul. ,The New Yorkers calculate on theadvantage
thefirst move gives, to obtain the victory. while the
Philadelphians express themeelvee satisfied if they can
force a draw Thp game so far has been a model one,
exceedingly well played on both eldee. .

In New York city, according to the Herald, a Most
lively interest is manifeated in regard to this contest.
Ta the Merchants' Exchange, where the players were
assembled, a very la ge audience of the moat distin-
guished obese amateurs from New York and Brooklyn
were present. Very little betting, according to the
name authority, took place as to theresult. butat the
adjournment the 'porting gentlemen were offeringodds
on the animal of their position. 'Some of the Phila-
delphia moves astonished the Gothamitee particularly
when they moved a WIWIto-H, R 4 and their king to
B eq. New Yorkevidently to- bt_

moved -to-Q: n- 5, which would have rendered their
"Peelltion very intricate, without giving nny material
advantage to either side. Oar own players had their
reasons for making thermmoves. en thefurther Ivcressof the game will doubtless show. The progress on
both sides rarticedarly the New York. has been very
slow. In themajority of instances both parties occu-
pied the allotted fifteen minutes in debatingeach move,
and in one the New Yorkers took twenty minutes.
Nothing brilliant In the way of attack or defencehas
yet been exhibited. the game being very close and
cantionaly played. The. contest will be resumed to-
morrow evening, at six o'clock, at the American Tele-
graph Company's office. Third street, below Cloatont.
Col. Bullocke, the superintendent, haernede every ar-
rangement for the accommodation of spectators. •

MARTYRS lion OPINION'S SAKE.---titHitill
L. Smith and Daniel Makon are two very promising
gentlemen. They are above thecommonrun of mor-
tale, inasmuch as they diadain the vulgar, though pre-
valent practice of earningan honest livelihood, Aus-
tin and his bums cantered° De-iel bare very crude no-
tion. about oar government in general, and government
tom in particular. Austinand Co. most hare money.
Money is the root ofall evil, the moralists say. and so
these gentlemen, eschewing all evil, discarded the go.
vernment root" an eminently pernicious and deter-
mined to planta rootof their°an on a more economical
ern:Ante Accordingly, acting on this pious conclusion.
they made several quarters and halves of the beat of
lead, bearing the insignia of our national greatness,
and intended to be regarded as the best of silver.
Having accomplished this pratseworthy purpose, Atte-
tin and Daniel ideated a ball given by some of our
friends in the vicinity of Stith and Christian. Daniel
danced and Austin danced, and all went merry as a
marriage bell." But, in an evil hour, OfilcerLowry
appeared on the aceoe This municipal magnate had
heard of the adventures of the promising pale. and with
a curiosity " deserving of the severest reprehension"probed his inquiries and his Quinn intothe pockets of
the light-hearted and light-toed Daniel and Austin.

• The result of this official raid was a large revolver,
and miens coins, as hereinbefore mentioned. A.-
ding Insult to injury,the aforesaid Lowry compelled the
Injured two to visit a maglatrete, offensively cff.ring
himself as en escort. The magietrate examined the
matter. but with a magisterial pertinacity, harrowing
to Daniel a.d Austin's delicate feelings, refused tore-
m:igen% their exploits in their new field of labor, but
ruthlessly bound them over in 11,000 ball, each, to
answer. Carrying out their ideas of economy. the
couple scorned the magisterial offer, butpreferred living
at municipel expense, to which pre`erenee theworthy
readily accented.

IBC ACCIDENT AT THE WALNOT-STREET
Museum —There Wee any numberof rumors in circu-
lation yeste.day in relation to the accident at the
Walnut•street Theatre, on Wedeeeday evening, and to
which allusion wartmade in yesterday's Press As a
general thing they were without the slighteet founda-
tion To be sore theon dies that ware circulated made
terrible havoc with human life, livab, and the theatrical
property. Ore wee, that Fevered menhad died. and an
indefinite numberbeen terribly,woueded. Another was
moremerciful, only killing one, but wounding several.A third was more humane than even the second, kllleng
nobody butmangling many, while the °there were more
or less awful as the imagination of the authors prompt.
ed the invention. Ourreporters, alter sifting all these
eidiculoun stories, and making diligent inquiry, arrived
at the following simple statement of f, cts :

On Wednesday evening during the pinformanee of
the new rpestactilar drama, a section of the railing
surrenoding ens of the upper flora, fell. carrying with
it a portion of one of thechandeliers The excitement
was terrific in the extreme—some shouting, others
rushing to and fro, and all seised with a fearful panto.
After a while the turmoil subsided, and the actual
amount of Injury ascertained to hove been sustained
wan tbd breaking of a part of the railing and an
Insignificant !scratch to a Verona sitting be-
low. It is truly miraculous, the escape many
hundreds of human beings made, and it is equally
fortunate that the catastrophe happened whenit did,for, had the tonnes been crowded, our datyto•day.would
have been a'moet painful one, Furthermore we have
every reason for saying that such an accidentwill never
again befall the Walnut, if human foreeight can pre-
vent It; bat that the manarement, profiting by thin
timely warning. will cause a rigid surv.y of the house
tl be made, and every architectural defect be re-
medied

THANKSGIVING SERVICES. Most of onr
places o' publicworship were open yesterday. A num-
ber of Union prayer meetings werealso held in various
parts"( the city. Lectures were delivered by Hon. John
P. Hale and Rove. Willits and Carroty. &limber of
our public places of amusement were open, and were
very well attended. The thnwughfarea were crowded
with gay promenaders, and Chestnutstreet presented a
very animated scene. Our cricliet clubs wore, tie a
general thing, placing cameo, a spirited match being
played in Camden for the beneSt of Owen. the veteran
cricketer. The weather wee crisp and cool, but never-
theless very pleasant,

THE HIBERNIA'S VISIT TO GOTHAMe--TllO
members of this venerable organiption ere making
great preparations in anticipation of their visit to New
York. The accident tibial, betel theirapparatus a few
days age has been. we are Wormed, reralred, and the
engine is now in batter working order than previous to
the inlishap. We have every ro eon to believe that
their reception in New Yolk will be worthy of that
great city, and we have no doubt that our firemen will
make such a display cs willdl credit to our metropolis,and aatonish their provinc:al antertalners. They leave
on the20th, via Camden and Arabi)),

THE GRAYS' AB3loll.T.—Tho armory of the
PhiladelphiaGrape. at the corner of Eighth atul Market
streets, fa rapidly approaching completion. It will be
characterized by great taste and eminent architectural
skill The Grays isa lac cf our oldest ant m ost active
military compotes, and It Alicia na great pleasure to
bear thistribute to their efflMency.

A PHILADELPHIAN CONPLISIENTED.—A. reso-
lotion wee introduced inthe Brat branch of the
more Oily Councils, ou Tuesday evening. authorizing
a contract to be made with Mr W. J..Phillies, of this
city, for the cm strnotion of a police and fire alarm
telegraph in the oity of Baltimore. A graceful oomph'.
moot to 9 worthy oltisen.

A SERIOUS AOOIDENT.—About one o'clock
yesterday a man named Atkison. residing on the road
between the Foz•chaee tut Bustleton, was trodden on
by a horse which be waa driving in the vloinity of
Brankford road and Leal street. He was very seriously
injured, and up to a late hour yesterday his life was
despaired of.

GUESTS AT GOTHLIS.—The 04 Chevalier
Blues,• of this city, visited New York yeaterday, and
gave an exhibition of a series of unique military era
lotions recently adopted by them. The computy num-
bers one hundred and ten men, and is commanded by
Oliver IV White, late of the U. 8. army. They were
the guests of theLindsay Blues.

SLIGHT Fns.—About ten o'clock yester-
day morning,a amoke.hoOse belonging to Mr. GottlelbBoons, situated at No. 1039 St. John street, took fire.
Before the flames had gained any headway, they were
extinguished by means of a few buckets. The damage
was eery Wiling,

Box Daownan.—A. boy about seven years
of age. named Shearward, was found drowned in a wharf
near Christian street. The body had floated under the
loge in the dock. His parents reside in the Third
ward

`FINANciAV't.OriI4-EittAl
T#g Plopey Market. ,,,_ :,;

t tiov. 18, 1858
The Board'oi BrOliers'AiSdrig' adjourned over

ttatitto-morrow, to enable the:menlOis to observe
Thanksgiving-day Andes,-.there:Ate no regular
sales of stocks to-day. . -

In.blew York, tke ill:mittenas takew, numb. specie
in,proportion to the liabilities ills prudent to keep
on =band forms a principal' item foi. diatriesion
banking eiroles. Assuming tbeethe Stale iti;eke
,deposited with.the_Controller are amply suffielent
to protect the noteholders, it seems to be colluded.
that about 20 per cent. of the liabilities to depesitori
should be retainedhibelllcn in the bank-vaults.
Exrierierice 'Would seem to show that:130' left stim
than thiets 'neeeisaiy to maintain a stead* Confi-
dence In banks, and now, when this'speole reverie
is largely in, excess of this proportion, it would
seem to be a good time to establish a lawfixing-a
limit. It is betterthat_ the ,banklithould do this
of their own motion, rather .than to wait until
some sash measure is forced upon them by State
legislation. - "

_
.

In some parts afthe country, where_plank roads
abound, the attention of our active and inventive
citizens is drawn to the-fiet.that Intit; thing we
are behind the "old country," and that is in the
application of steam power to the ordinary road
travel.... We have seen'tieveral attempts made to
prodece steam carriages which would net be too
ponderous. aad unmanageable, but, so far, with
rather indifferent success. The and heavy
inereaee in the vet te of horse-flesh,lind in the
cost ofmaintaining horses, operatesas a bar to the
extension of the. old-fashioned facilities - for- do-
meatio travel, while- the. maohines that have
been oonstrueted onthe pri nciple of the boy's ve-
locipedes involve rather tootench exercise ofbane"
and muscle, and carry toe little weight, to answer
the needed purpose.. But where there.are plank-
roads, or paved streets, and on' good -gene-
rally, there is noreason at all to prevent the em-
ployment of steam carriages for every purpose now
attainable by horse-drawn vehicles. The people
want them, and will have them ere long Afor-
tune 'awaits the man whoshall soonest bring into
market jest the right steam carriage.

Markets by Telegraph: - -
&kraus/et, Nor. 78.—Cotton—The market closed

doll yewerder, and thesales were unimportant.
Monica, Nov .lB..—Cotton—Tnesday'smerlret sale/

of 8 500 bales at 1011elle for middlings. Pales of three
days, 8 750 bales; receipt. ditto, 11.750 bales. Freights
on cotton to Liverpool 9-'B4. Wedceslay's market--
Solesof 8,000 bales, at unchanged prices

Tiavriusaz, Nor. 18 —Flour to active; sales of Ohio
at $5. Wheatactive at$130®125 for red, and 111.800
1.50for while. Corn dull and heavy ; /ales of new
white at 00665c, old ditto at 68e70e and new yellow at
680680. Pork is steady at $17.25 for Mess and $14.60
for Prime. •

CINCINNATI. NOT. 18 —The Hog market le dull iThe
receipts today amounted to 17 000. and yenta declined
25n The market closed dollat $8.25 for beg weigh-
leg200 Mc Mew Pork quoted. at SIT (December de.
livery), bat there were no buyers at this rate at the
Owe. Lard, in bbls, dull at log c, and in keen at lle.
Green Meats are Xe lower. The weather -is -faverab'e
for slaughtering, and hogs erarouting in freelyfrom all
quarters The other matte's erntinue unchanged.

• New OttLx..ne, Nov. lg.—Cotton—Sales to-day.12 000
bales at 111(e for middling. Pricer are easier tiut the
qu'tatione unchanged. The foreign nese by tbersteam-.
er Canada bad no effect on themarket. Bacon Shoal-
dere sell at 7ho. Coffee is firm and active at 10)(
Freights on Cottonto Havre 161,gt.

[Prom the Daily Mercury.) - •
A trial has been in progress in this oilyfor the

last few.days, which has excited greater interest
than any which has eacurredlar years. The par-
ties are all strangers, and yet the tale unfolded by
tbb evidence was of the saddest character, and full
of those bitter realities which exhibit life in its
shadow and its gloom. According to this Mid epi-
sode, one of those worthless and abiftle.s men wholive on'the edges of society, and who form one of
the floating and changing elements of our largeeitier, crossed, upon an unfortunate turomer day,
the path of a younggirl in the oily of New York,

'of most respeotable parentage, and wiled ber from
her parents and her - home. sEcareelyaeventeen,
favored by more than ordinary beauty, thechokeflower of afamily °hole; third/ant out' ono oriersnoon, to return after days of absenoe, a ruined'
outcast, with the mark of infamy upon her. Her
seducer 'and destroyer brought her to this city,
and perpetrated an outrage which stampedhim as
a cool, deliberate villain; whom punish -Meiit&Imola
follow as surely as the avenging fates: ' -

'-

- -
'We do not care to enter upon any details of the'

ease, but it is safliciant-to gay that- they were ofa
character to render the conviction of the person
charged a matterof publics congratulation. The
verdict of the jury last evening was received in
every quarter asa justandrighteeis one.- Every
parent feels,to-dav that the courts have thrown a
new guard around thefamily heartilt,,and,that the
innocent and tboughtleas have been thits proteot-
ed from evil. The heartless wretches who throng
our cities, looking upon the young atid'bbat<tifal
as their prey, have been; taught:-a leintonz-vrhichthey will long remember.' And manya'giddy and
thoughtless gliiMight from the tonehing,
story of thisruined outcast, at lesson whichwould
leave its moral in her heart.—Lifehas its pages of
individual history more sadly written than any
which romance portrays, and they who truly read
thommay draW the wisdom-which will guide their
eteps aright. In the deep shadow in- which thisyoung girl's:life is east there may come-no= sun,
light, bat her history will not be without its warn-
ing. .

SurroeznMURDER rir CONNECTXOI7r2—ABILIOIT
or SIISPSCTLP PAUTIES.—In August, 1856, a man
named Timothy Egan, was found ;on the railway
track, near the ,New, Haven and New London
freight depot, in n dying condition, in consiqUence
of severe etas on the heed., He remained sense-
less until his death, whiolt, toolr-q-nlaea within
twenty-four hours._Holed apparently been mur-
dared, and then thrown on to the railroad track
tobe ran over by the oars, and the juryreturned
a vordiet to the effect thatbe had been killed by
some persons unknown.

,
The exertions of *Abe

officers were unavailing to unravel the mystery of
We transaction, but within a short -time, Grand
Juror Clark has obtained-a clue. and, by its aid,
the officers of the law have ferreted out achain of
circumstances and proof which seems to render 31
Certain the murderer is discovered. An examina-
tion was to have .been held yesterday; but it was'
pottponcd, in consequence of the engagements of
the Julie's and the counsel.- A man, supposed to
be the murderer, is, arrested, and evidence is at
hind. which we are not at liberty to state, which
seems to throw full light upon the transaotion.—
New Haven Journal, Nov. 0.

CITY ITEMS.
REl.lolonli SianMSS YUSTERDAT.—We doubt

if ever, in the Watery of our city, a Thanksgiving day
wee so largely marked With a general attendance upon
religions services M wee yesterday. The charming
phyelcalaspects of the day wore peculiarly adapted to
the sacred purposes for which it wee act "apart; and at
en early hoar scores ofoar citizen' were seen wending
their way to the various appointed places of prayer
and thanksgiving, many of which were of a union
character. As early as nice in themorning the peace-
trims could not pees along our etree le any considerable
distends without being reminded of the call upon him
for thankeglviag ant pra'se, in the melody of sacred
song,as itfell upon his ear. Towards eleven in the
morning many of our places of worah ip, of all denim!.
nations, were found filled with worehippirs to hear
from the scored desk the choicest efforts of heart and
intellect prepared by the different clergymen with
special reference to the merlon.

Having in yesterday's edition acqusint•d our readers
with the fact that religious services would be held rn a
large number of our churches, many of whlehwere then
named, together with the stated subjects lapin which
discourses would be preached, it would seem anaemia.
eery to repeat them now, especially as to attempt a
notice, no matter bow brief of each, would be an almost
endless undertaking.

Inthe several services at which it wan our privilege
to be present in the coarse ofthe duywe found notonly
au unusually large attendance, blota delightfulepirit of
grateful recognition ofthe Divine goodness that cannOt •
fail to exert a wholesome influenceupon the churches,
and civil institutions of our city and land. A singular
coincidence, which we eannotbut mentionhere, la the
fact that in fourreligious gatherings oat of-five, which
we attended, a part of the initial services consisted in
reading that illimitable exhortation of ravia tobless
Got for hia mercy, contained in the hundred-and-third
Psalm, opening with this rapturous apostrophe to the
soul:

" Mese the Lord, 0 my cottl ; and all that IsWithin
me, bless ble holy name. Bleu the Lord, omy BOW,
and forget not alt his benefits " •

Everywhere the devout inquiry seemed uppermost In
the eervices yestirday—" What than I render unto
the Lord for all Lis benefits towards me ?" And
within the closet of the heart of thousands, we have
rescon to believe, the well-pleasing response was " I
will offer toThee the ascrifice of thankrgiving,and will
call upon the name of the Lord I will pay my vows
unto the Lord now in the presence of alt his people."

A beautifuland mostappropriate feature in the re-
ligious services yesterday was, that in very manyof the
churches collections were taken for the benefit of the
poor; and we are glad to learn, alto, that in not a few
instances thethank-offerings thusmade were truly am-
meter iced with Christian generosity. This good deed
clone would be sufdclentto mark ourannual Thanks-

giving day as s fragrant flower in theboorket of time.
PARK BEN.T.imxx will deliver the now edition of

hie Lecture on rdertlON," to•night, at blualerd Fend
Every onerhould go o-d hear him, as the lec-

ture season to nearly put, and sucha treat cannot roan
be tapes:tee again. it

ACCORDING to tho late "L. E. L.," Alin Lan-
don, the r. evil, with all his wit. s, to or was buta poor
jedga of humannature. She says, tr His Satanic Ma-
jesty did not know how to tempt Job. Instead of
making hint hear his friends t ilk to hitn—theiqh that
vial bad enough—be should hive made him hear them
talking of him—and if that would rot drive him out
ofall patience, it is hard to lay what would;" ordeals,
indeed, It be an ill-fitting omit of clothes, snob as is
never awarded :othose who deal at the palatial store of
Granville Stokes, 007 Chestnutstreet.

OLD FRANKLIN HALL CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
OLD FRANKLIN HALL CLOTHING EMPORIUM

E. H.ELDRIDGE'. E. H.ELDRIDOR.
Old li.anklin FTali Clothing Emporium.

No, 921 Cunstoor Street.
A splendid etoek of Beady Made Clothingeppeolelly

adapted for the season, comprising every variety of
style, texture, fashion and &deb.

You are invited to call
TAB GREAT OHMS CONTEST—PHILADELPHIA

Altman I—The great telegraphic chess c west between
New York and Philadelphiawas pcstpontd last night,

Both parties claim to have the best or the battle , at
all events, it Is certain that Philadelphia bee the best
or New York in one Important partion'ar, and. that is in
the pcseeseion of the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Bockhill & Wilern, Nos. 603 and 605 -Oheettint street,
above Sixth, where the most -elegant garments In the
Country can be obtained.

Ilotrsziossrzail will find a general assortment
of honterntnisMeg girds, inch es -

Pine Sliver plated Ware, of all kinds.;
Pine and common Table and Pocket ,Cutlery;
Fine JapannedTea Trays, Plee-warmers, &a •

Chafing Dishes, Urns, Het•weter Plates, Iron, Word,
pn, and Willow Ware, &c &0., at the now i ore,
Southwest cornerof Seco'nd and Dock Wee*,
- /1-2 t - Y. S. PAWS & Co.


